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I'he distinguished chemistBousslngalt,
recently read, before the French Acade-

•my of Sciences, a very interesting paper
on the employment oflimeinagriculture.
It has not been published, but M. Barrel

gives the following as Its substance. We
hope theentire paper will soon appear.—
When it does, the readers of the Voi.on-
tiikii may look for it in this department.

Meagre as the following abstract is, we
doubtnot that our farmer friends will be
much Interested by Its perusal and wish
for " more of the same sort:”

“ Llraointroducedlii anarable soil very
quickly sets at liberty a certain quantity
of azotelnthestateofammonia; the azote
elements were before united In insoluble
combinations, not assimilable to plants—-
the action of the lime seta free, and per-
mits a part ofthe capitalburied In the soli
to be utilized for the next crop. If this

' was the whole effect of lime, of which the
experiments of Bousslngalt afforded evi-
dence, small doses of it at once ought to
be counseled, because the quantity of am-
monia produced does not increase in pro-
portion to the quantity oflime used. But
as heavy timings produce inoontestible
effects in certain cases, It must conse-
quently be admitted that lime exerts an
action of some other kind upon the ele-
ments of the mold. Bousslngalt thinks
that certain mineral matters, such as pot-
ash and silica, may be liberated in the
soil by the lime; thatother substances inr
jurious to plants are destroyed or modi-
fied by the same agent, and tbat to these
effects is added moreover a physical ac-
tionr changing the constitution of the
land. The action of lime is thus exces-
sively complex, and its good effects can
only bo explained by studying attentively
the special circumstances under which
they are produced. The grand fact prov-
en by the present researches of this agri-
culturalsai'cm is that there exist in maid,
as well osintbeformof organic matters,a

tation, until the moment wiieu some pro-
per agent renders them assimilable by
plants. The continuance of experiments
upon the method devised by Bousslngalt
can alone clear up these complex facts,
and point out to our agriculturists the
moat effective process. The discovery of
methods which conduct to truth is often
the greatest service that can bo rendered
to Science and to Art.”

An Incredible Hay Crop.—TheNew
England Farmer isresponsible for the re-
port that an acre and a half ,of poor land
in St. Johnsbury, Vermont, produced thir-
teen and a half tons of fine timothy hay
this season. The land was plowed,in
August, 1865, top-dressed with forty-five
loads ofyard manure, well harrowed and
sown with three pecks of timothy seed,
and fifteen pounds of clover seed, and
again harrowed and rolled. It yielded
eight tons of timothy the last week in
June, and five and a half tons more the
-first week in September. As much Ital-
ian grass has been grown to the acre in
England by the aid of weekly libitations
of sewage or liquid manure. But any-
thing like such a crop of timothy has
never before been reported by the agri-
cultural press. —American Farmer.

Apricot Culture.—The apricot is one
of the most refined andpeculiar ofall the
stone fruits; and it possessesan exquisite
flavor that is notfouudinany otherfruits.
It is very prolific and would bear bounti-
ful crops annually if it were not destroy-
ed by the curculio. It grows equally as
well on the plum and peach as on its own
stalk. It should be grafted on the plum
when it is to be set in dampgrounds. The
apricot tree when young,in good ground,
is a rampant grower, and if left to itself
will produce long naked branches in con- ■sequence of its growing only from the
terminating buds and those near the top
ofeach year's growth, leaving the literal
branches and fruitspurs feeble. In order
to obviate this and develops the fruit wood
all through the tree, there should be onlybranches enough to form a nice open head
mid these shortened every season. This
removes growths, and brings the
wip to feed the growths from the side buds,which produce fruit branches and fruit
spun). Decidedly the best way to do this
pruning, is by pinching the ends of the
lender growths otf when they are a foot
long.

Stock Feeding—Raw and Cooked
FooD.s-The question as to which is the
most profitable for feeding stock, raw
or cooked food, still efigages theattention;
of the agricultural press. The majority
of voices are in favor of the cooking pro-
cess. A Kentucky farmer fed raw corn
for a given time to his hogs—weighing
them at the time of commencing the ex-
periment, and again when a change was
made to cooked food. The result was 5£
to 17J—a large balance in favor ofcooked
food after deducting the expenses pf pre-
paring the latter. Even one-half of the
above difference would justify thefeedingof the cooked material in preference to
to that in a raw state.

Potatoes.—At least a portion of the
crop should be planted very early for se-
curity against the rot. TheEarly Cottage,
White Peachblow, Cuzco and Fluke me
commendable kinds. Plant deep, in
drills, two and one-half to three feet
apart, cover with the plow.\ Harrow as
often as weeds appear,until the tops show
very plainly, and once after that, driving
with therows. It is sometimes well to
turn furrows upon therows to coverthem
a few days after this, and when a new
crop of weeds appear to harrow again.—
Superphosphate, castor pomace, leached
or unleached ashes are good used in the
drill. It is usually poor practice to plant
in hills.

Milking.—Let our farmersremember,
that to have theireowsmilkedindiscrim-
ately by any of the members of the fam-
ily is a loss. Keep a regular milker for
each cow, or one for all, if not too many.
Do not change. Milk as fast os possible.
Experience proves this to be thebest way.Talk os little as possible while milking.
Let the cow be perfectly quiet con-
tented. Milk at regular hours; let those
be nearly or quiteequidistant—say twelve
hoursbetween each milking. Then there
will be no straining of the bag by over
distention. These are points which good
dairymen always (bserve Most of all, do
not walk your cows a great distance nor
drive them fast.— Rural World.

Pea Nuts or Ground Nuts, for profit-able culture, require a rather long season.
Sow in rows three to four feet apart in
deep, mellow, rather sandy soil, in a good
condition ; drop two shelled kernels in a
hill, and put the hills one foot apart.—
Plant asearly as there is a chance for the
young plants to escape frosts, to which
they are as sensitive as beans—cover two
i uches deep. Use horse hoes atfirst, and
hand hoes after they begin torun. At all
events keep the weeds down. After first
hoeing, thin to one plant in each hill. —

Crop, in the warmer Btates,60 to 160 bush-els per acre.

Why the best Flour is Cheapest.—
Two dollars extra on the price of a bar-
rel of flour will secure a much superior
quality. Any one who will devote a lit-
tle observation to the subject will notice
that with poor bread people eat from £ to |
more butter than they do with thatwhlch
is ofsuperior orextra quality. Ifwereck-
on f more, it will bo seen by the calcula-
tions of the preceding item, that $2 sav-
ed in theprlceof flourinvolvesss62moreexpenses for butter, or for other condi-
ments to make the poorer bread nalata-
table.

CornhbalPudding.—Two cups ofcorn -

meal, one cup ofgrated bread,one cup of
molasses, ana oneofsour milk, two taole-
spoonsful of butter,a half a teaspoon ful of
ginger, doofcinnamon,one teaspoonful ofbaking soda, or a half a teaspoon ful of
ualeratus,-three eggs; after the batter isipade, one, cup ofsllced apple—the apple
must beof a kind that will cook quickly—-and can be added or left out os preferred.BaM half an hour in a moderately hot

oven. Cream and sugar for sauce, osany
other is apt to alter the flavor.

In 1860, by the census, there were
Td,ooo black people living in Pennsylva-
nia. Probably, the number has been In-
creased to 80,000.
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DRY GOODSI FANCY GOODSt!
JEWELRY A SILVERWARE,

Worth over 82,000,000! AU to be Sold for ONE
DOLLAR EACH!

ARB AN DALE & CO.,
102 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.\

Agents for European Manufacturers,
Announce that In consequence of tho over-

stocking of the English Market, an Immense
quantity ofDHY AND FANCY GOODS have boon
consigned to them, with Instructions to bo clear-
ed for Immediate CASH, at any sacrifice. A, &

CO., have, therefore, resolved to offer them ac-
cording to their ordinary system of business at
81 cadi, without regard to value.
Tho following list shows tho original wholesale

prices of some of tho articles which they now
offer at 81:

1200 Silkand Satin Dress Patterns
from .818 00 to 45 00

2000 Berego and Egyptian Cloths
from 0 00 to 12 00

;!000 Alpaccaand Muslin de Lalncs
from

5500 French Merinos and Twills
from

2000 Cambric, Thibet and Mohutr

4 00 to 10 00

10 00 to*2o 00

from • 4 00 to 10 00
2000 Lyoucse : from 5.00 to 10 00
4000 Printed Calicoes “ 8 00 to 7 00
5000 Balmoral Skirts “ 2 00 to fl 00
5000 Fine Elliptic Skirts “ 2 00 to 5 00
0000 Silk and Lace Veils “ 200 to 6 00
4000 Sets lino Culls and Collars “ 200 to 500
2000 Pairs Ladles’ Corsets “ 2 50 to 0 00
8000 Silk Handkerchiefs “ 1 00 to 8 00
2uoo Dozen Ladles' Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs from 7 00 tb 12 00
1000 Dozen Ladles* fine Embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs from
5000 Dozen Ladles’Lawn Handker-

chiefs from 3 00 to 0 00
5000 Dozen Gents’ Hemmed Hand-

• kerchiefs from 600to10 00
10000 Dozen-Cotton Hose from 600to10 00

8000 Dozen Woolen Hose “ 0 00 to 12 00
5000 Dozen Balmorals “ 12 00 to 18 00
0000 Dozen Mens’ Cotton Half Hose

from
3000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen Half

Hose from fi 00 to 12 00
2000 Linen and Cotton Shlrts...from 250 to r 00

10000 Merino Undershirts “ 2 60 to 5 00
IOOOti Pairs Merino Drawers “ 2 50 to 0 00

8000 Pants Patterns In Cnssimere,
Doeskin, Ac.,front 3'oolo 7 00

8000 Coat Patterns in Broad Cloths,
Cosslmeros, «tc„ from 5 00 to 15 00

10000 Vest Patterns In Silk Velvet,
Plush, lino Casslmcres, Ac.,
from 2 50 to 10 00

5000 Brown Linen Table Covers
from 76 to 2 60

3000 All Wool Table Covers from 400 to 800
10000 Yards Brown Linen Damask

from I 00 to 8 00
2000 Dozen White Linen Napkins

from 6 00 to 12 00
20000 Yards Unbleached Muslin

from 15 to 30
20000 Yards Bleached Muslin....from 20 to 50
10000 Yards Irish Linen “ 75 to 1 50
5000 Yards Flannel “ 50 to '2 U0
3000 Long Wool Shawls “ Q 50 to 16 00
4000 Square Wool Shawls “ 5 00 to i 0 1)0

10000 Ladles’ Breakfast Shawls “ 200 to 7 50
10000 Nubiasor Clouds “ 1 50 to 3 00
10000 Woolen Hoods “ 1 50 to 3 0 •

2000 Blankets...- ...
“ 350 to 8 00

10000 Linen and Cotton Sheets.. " 200 to 700
10000 Yards Sheeting, Muslin “ 25 to 60

5000 Dozen Spool Cottou “

10009 Dozen victoria Spool Thread
from

2000 Pounds Black Linen Thread

0 00 to 13 00

4 00 to 8 00

from
4000 Gross Shirt Buttons. from 300 to 800
5000 .Ladles’ Silk, Velvet and Mo-

jjocco Portraonalea from
5000 Xadies' Shopping Bngs from....
5000 Turkey Morocco Portmannles

withMirror from
6000 Turkey Morocco Walietsaiul

2 50 to 0 00
2 60 to 10 00

2 00 to 4 00
Portmonales from 2 00 to 4 00

10000 Meercbaum Pipes from 000 to 000
10000 Fine 4 and 0 BludehPocketKnives with Pearl, Tortoise

and Ivory Handles from 8 00 to 0 00
1000 French Clocks, Gilt and

Bronze, with and without
Shades from 25 00 to 100 00

2000 Musical Boxes afrom 10 00 to 250 00
8000 Revolvers •* 10 00 to CD 00
2000 Fowling Pieces.. “ 25 00 to 75 00
5000 Head Dresses, Hair Nets and

Fancy Corahs from 150 to 50010000 Dozen Paper Collars from 20 to 50
2000 Papier Maehle, Rosewood and

Walnut Work-boxes from. 2 50 to 10 00
8000 Tortoise Shell and Silver Card

Cases and SnuffBoxes from.... #‘oo to ■4O 00
2000 Albums, Morocco and Velvet

Bound, from 20 to 200 Pictures
from : 2 50 to 15 008000 Flue Family Bibles from 7 00 to 16 00

5000 Pine Pocket Bibles ■“ 200 to 50010000 Enqelopes “ 800 to 700
10000 Reams Note Paper y.if 300 to COO1000 Pairs Opera Glasses 3 00 to 15 00
We have also received a Splendid Assortment of

JEWELRY!
comprising Gents’ Gold Hunting Case Watches,
Ladles' Gold and Enamelled Hunting Case
Watches, Gents’ Hunting Case Silver watches,
Gold Fob and Vest Watch Keys, Fob and Vest
Ribbon Slides, Sots SoltairoSieeveButtons, Studs,
Gold Thimbles, Pencils, Miniature Lookeia,Uold
ToothPicks, Crosses, Plain Gold Rings, ChasedGold Rings, Slone Sot and Signet Rings, Califor-nia Diamond Rings,Sets Ladles’ Jewelry Gel and
gold), Sets Ladles’ Jewelry (cameo, pearl and
other stones). Gold Pons, (silver extension hold-
ers) qud Pencils, Gold Pens and Gold Extension
Holders,Solitaire and Gold Brooches, Diamond
Rings, Gold, Vest mid Nook Chains, Gold Oval
Bund Bracelets, Jet and Gold Bracelets, Chalte-
lamo Chalos and Guard Chains, Coral, Opal and
Emerald Brooches, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Flor-
entine Ear Drops. Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear
Drops, California Diamond Ear Drops,Ac., Ac.
THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

COMPRISES
Silver Dining and Tea Sets, Castors, Jce Pitch-ers, Tablespoons, Forks, Tea Spoons, Goblets,Drinking Cups, Coffee Urns, Tea Pols, Cream

inichers, Sugar Bowls, FruitBaskets, Cake Bos-kets, Card Baskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup Cups,Salvers, Portmonales, Pie Knives, FLsh Knives.Mustard and Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings. Egg
Stands, Wine Holders, Card Coses, <tc.
All the above List of Articles to he Sold

for $l.OO each.
Theexpenses are paid by the sale of Couponsor Certificates naming each article in thestock,

and its value; these Certificates ore enclosed In
envelopes, mixed up, and sold at

25 Cents Each; 5 for $1; 11 for $2.
Whateverarticle may be named In the Certifi-

cate can ho ohtalned'at '

ONE DOLLAR!
The article will bo shown to the holder of the

Certificate, and It will be uthla option, whether
he pays the Dollar and takes the article or not.—In case articles sent by mail or express are not
satisfactory, they can bo returned and the mon-
ey will bo refunded.

Every Ccrtuicute entitles the holder to SOMEARTICLE of

STERLING VALUEI
WORTH MUCH MORE TURN A DOLLAR.

Ksr* P R 0 O
• InProof of thiswe willgive for ANY CERTIF-
ICATE IaWUED BY’ US, AND ONE DOLLAR,
any of thefollowing articles:One Pants Pattern, one pair Ladles’ Balmoral
Boots, or Men’s Brogans, one excellent Hoop
Skirt 124 springs), one Fine Merino Undershirt,
or pair Merino )rawers, four pairs Ladv’s or
Gent’s Hose, or six Lawn Pocket

t
WHAT THE PRESS SAYS OF US;

Arrandolo & Co., of thiscity are noW sending
out a greatvaritty of Dress Coat and Pant Pat-
terns, Balmoral Skirts, Boots. Shawls and othervaluable articles, In dry and fancy goods, atone
dollar each. ,

We confess ourinability to see how this is done,
but that it is done Is beyond all question. This
firm has hada long and honorable career, and is
to be by no means confounded with the host of
swindling and bogus concerns with which this
metropolis so much abounds. We know thepro-

Jirletora well and can personally vouch for the
ust and faithful performance of all their con-

tracts.—National Workman. JVeio York, t'eb. 2,1807.
Ex iitAORDiNAKY Goon FoiiTUNE.—Day before

yesterday, at the Jewelry soles of Messrs. Arran-dale & Co., two Gold watches were drawn by
two gentlemen known to thiscommunity, whose
names we will not mention. Parties curious on
this, subject can bo Informed at the store in King
street, nearly*opposlio the Beaufaln. Wo were
curious on the subject and Inquired the names of
the parties, and culled on one of them, and were
shown tbo watch ho drew. Itwas a largo double
case Gold Watch, and wo were Informed that it
had kept time toa second since It bad boon In
the possession of our fortunate friend. It would
have been very natural to suppose that after one
watch was drawn there was no chance for anoth-
er for at least a month; but, strange to say, In
Jess than an boar another gold watch rewarded
the worshiper of Fortune. Go all and do like-
wise.—Dally ttouth Carolinian, Charles ton, Febru-
ary 28,1800.

A Quarter Well Invested.—Mr. Eugene B.
Carter, of the Montlcelio House, called at the
Jewelry Emporium, 78 Main street, yesterday,
and after paying his 25 cents, suddenly foundhimselfentitled toa Musical Box, valued at 8800.Wo understand that hewas offered $250 for the
instrument before leaving the store but refused
to part with It, We should call Ibis a quarter
well Invested.

Wo understand a numberofother valuable ar-
ticles wore received, amongst which was a gold
watch valued at 876, by owe of theattaches ol the
Enquirer olllce,—Richmond Times, September 21,lew. .

Piano Cheap.—Mr. John D.Bedford, at Old Do-
minion Saloon, No. 312 Broad street, yesterday
got onodoilar’s worth of certificates, and on open-
ing them, found one called for a Gold Composite
Hunting Watch and another for a Rosewood Pi-
ano, valued with cover and stool, at sloo.—Rich’
mond Daily Examiner, November 27,183(1.

Double-Barreled Fowling Piece Cheap.—
Wo understand Mr.G. W. Wilkinson,of thiscity,
yesterday drew from the certificate box at Ar-
randale & Co.’s, 78 Mainstreet, a veryfine double-
barreled fowling piece, valued at one hundred
dollars, for which he wasrequired topay the very
moderate sum of one dollar.—lticJimond Whin,
September 29,1830.

In sending orders pleasfestate what proportion
of certificates you require from each department.
Where nospecial Instructions are given, we send
one-half from tbo Dry and Fancy Goods Depart-
ment, and one-halffrom the Jawelry and Silver-ware Department.

Wheneverdesired, we will send articles
BY EXPRESS, C. O. D.,

So that the money need onlybe paid.
ON DELIVERY OF THE GOODS.

Wo accept the entire responsibility of money
sent by Express, Post Office Order, or Bank Droit.

We wont agents EVERYWHERE to whom o
liberal compensation will bepaid, which can be
learned on application.

s3* Take care to write your name andaddress
ina clear, distincthand, and address

AHKANDALB & CO.,
IQ2 Broadway, New York.Box 6286,April 18,1887—am

pBOCERY & PROVISION STORE.
Justreceived and constantly arriving.atHoFF-

KA2*’fi, the finest and best assortment of
GROCERIES

tobo found Inthe market, which will bo disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

" QUICK SALES AND SMLL PROFITS,"

Among others, the following articles will bofound
embraced Inillsstock, viz;

SYRUIfe, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds,ground andwhole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rico, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
■ Choose, Pickles by

thedozen, and by
the Jar, Fresh

Pea o h o s,
To m a to os,

Qrcen Corn, Green
Peas. PureCider Vin-

egar, Ac. Also, Fresh
Salted Fish of nil kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Setters,

. Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

willsell by tue piece or cut, Glass, Slone, Ear-
then and Queonsware.
'CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Buch'as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, RollingPins, Potato mash-
ors, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bcdcords, Twines, Can-
dle Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandemarlc’s famous concentrated Yeast.

/ G. B. HOFFMAN.
Comer of Eastand PomfretStreets, Carlisle.

April 12,18(k)—ly.

KNOWING!

ItIsa fact worth knowing to all housekeep-
ers, in these times when money is not quite so
plenty as it wasa year or two ago, that how to
economize in purchasing the indispensable arti-
cles of > •

.

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
isa matter of importance, to all, except suchas
aro over flush, (they bo few). The subscriber
hereby informs the publicthat hisstock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENS WARE,

CANNED FRUITS,
SAUCES,

and an innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such as aro sometimes to be found la a"
well established CountryStore, is full and com-
plete; and ho announce* his determination to
sell the same at prices that will pay his custo-
mers for stopping a little out of the way (although
ngreat business center) and ascertain the truth
oi the above assertion.

P* S.Jdon’t Import Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rates that any
man livingcan buy thorn. Give mon call.

Match 14,-1307—1y

WM. BENTZ.
No* 78 West Main St.

rpHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Moriasmlth & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining F. Gardner& Co's. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have just opened a now and elogantas-
eortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Quoenswaro. selected with groat care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also colt particularatten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fi'uit Jars,
of which they have tho exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans orjars now In use by Itsgreat sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which It is sealed
and opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars, without first
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
beat. We have also

KNOX'S PATENT STEP LADDER,
anarticle which nohousehold should bo without.
Also, Lash's celebrated

■WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and tho

AMIDON CLOTHES WHINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They havd also been
appointed agents for thesale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles, such os

DOORMATS,
of several kinds and prices.

4®- Just opened a supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed by thebush-
el. MARTIN & GARDNER.

May 31,1880—1y.

GROCERIES!
HIGH PmCESlsfO MORS!

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to tho public that

who Ims Just received her Spring: ami Summer
supply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton's Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she Is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods havingall been purchased at the present
low standard. Tho following compose a portion
of the articles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS, MOLASSES,
RICE,- STARCH,

BROMA, CHOCOLATE,
SPICES, BEANS,RAISINS, DRIED CORN,CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON, BUTTER,POTATOES BLACKING,TOBACCO, BRUSHES,LARD, CHEESE,EGGS, CHAKERS,
DRIEDBEEF, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS,
BASKETS, &c., Ac., <to

Also,
DRIED FRUITS,

ofall kinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found in a well stocked store,

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH. in season, will also be kepton
hand, and sold atreasonable rales.

A®- A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 24, 1800—ly.

YyAriHMOUJJ & BHUTHMU
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
IHUCEa HMD UCED!

Wo have just received a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized und granulated Su-
gars, Coffees, green uud rousted, Kiue, Adu-manuuu Candies, Tiuiow Candies, csturch,Teas, all hinds, cheese, Chocolate, Bu-

• kor’s Cocoa, Baker'ij Bromu, Mac-
• car o ni, Venuuciiiu, i-'aimes-

lock’s Parma, Mustard, Mus-
tard Sued, Black and

(Jayauno Pepper, Hpl-
oes. Indigo, Al-

-1 u in, coppe-
ras, lump

und
, p u lv e r-

izod Jinm-
stone,. Babbitt's

. and Vuuhugau’s tioap,
' Toilet ttoup, oudu, Cream

of Tartar, coarse and fine
Salt by thesack or bushel, tihoo

Blacmng, tttove Luster, Conoeutra-
ted Lye, in ew Orleans uud Byrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm On, Waggon Urease, Mac-
kerel, variousgrades sbgar Cured Hams, iiried

Beei, general assortment of Coal oil uud h'luid
Lumps, Uiass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
uickory uud com wisp Brooms, Tampico Ply
Brushes, hearth, dustiug and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wail Brushes, cloth
and uuir Brushes, Mueiiugo, Liquid Heuneit,
black, blueand red Ink,

CATTLE POWDE.R,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Poaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, catsups, Worces-
terund London club Buuce, Creen Corn In cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beaus,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Codec, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural und Congress Tobacco, iCiiUkinick, PineCut,
Lynchburgand Hunkeepunkie Bundling Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Bolace chewing Tobacco.
Q UEENtiWARE.

CHINA,QDtiU,
WOODEN

EARTHEN
AND HTONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
BpliutBaskets and many

NOTIONS,
atid everything else usually kept In a Grocery
Hlore. The puniioare respectfully invited to cull
and examine theirstock. We feel
will go uwuy satisfied. •

Marketingof all a.mds taken In exchange
for goods. •

May 8, 1800.
WASUMOOD & BROTHER.

[_JENKY G. BJiIIUIjJjJR,
LICENSED A UCTIOIfEEIt,

ICERBVILLE,
CUILBEIiLAND COUNTY, PENN'A.

Will attend promptly to thecallingof sales, at
the lowest rates. Anexperienceof several years,
warrants him in guaranteeing sutisiuotio In
every case. Residence near inner's Bncge, West
Peuusborough township.

Jau,3, loU<~<im •

JV/r EY F R ' 8 NEWLY IMPROVED
"*■ CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the best. London Prize

Medal and high awards in America received.
MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS.

Wareroams, 722 Arch street, below Eighth.
April m, Wp7—ly Philadelphia, Pft,

30tg (©oofcsf.
SPUING STYLES I

DRY GOODS I DRY GOODS t!
A. W. BENTZ.

Owing to ray former success, I have boon oblig-
ed toreceive from the Eastern Cities another ex-
tensive invoice dT

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special care has been taken in the selection of
them, whlch-will convince all who give them a
thorough examination. I have received a large
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS.
DoLalncs, Bilk Chock Chalilesand Poplins, Cord-
ed Melange, Mohairs, «*c. Ladles’ Cloaking
Cloth, Black and WhiteMaterialfor Shirts, While
Homo Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single dud Double Width Sheetings, Marseilles
Counterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts. Hosiery
and Notions of all kinds, Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS I CARPETS 11
Groatattention and care bos boon bestowed to

thls«dcpartment of ray business. I have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled,Venetian, Ac.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses
and

WINDOW SHADES
After making a thorough investigation ho one

will leave without making a purchase, as they
will bo a groat temptation toall housekeepers.

A. W. BENTZ,
' No. 27 SouthHanover Street.

March.28,1807.

BARGAINS!!

AT NO. 18.
GREA TBED UCTIONIN PRICES t

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
AT

S. C. BROWN’S
%EW DRY GOODS STORE!

GOODS ARB REDUCED FROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
In consideration of the great decline, th'o un-

dersigned Is now offering the greatest Induce-
ments offered in the county.
Ho is selling best Rrlnts at 20 ots.,

Best 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslinat 21 eta.,
1)4 yd.best Col. Table Diaper at 62 els.,

1 yd. best Tick at 65 cts.
DRESS GOODBI

American Dolalncs at 80 ots.,
Lustres,

Aipaccasall colors,
Cobergs all col’s. 8 to 0 qaars. wide,

Wool DelalnesS to squarters wide, from 60 to 8100,
38 inch French Morinoes, best mokes 8125.

MEN’S WEAR 1 MEN’S WEAR 11
Broadcloths, very cheap,

Ail Wool Cassimeres from 8100 upwards,
Battinets, Jeans, Ac., Ac,

A full lino of
Notions,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Zephyr Hoods,
Shawls,

Ac., Ac.
Call and see for yourselves. Remember the

place,
S. C. BROWN.

No. 18 West Main St., Carlisle.
Nov. 29,1800.

paints, &c.
JJARUWARE, IKON, NAIEB, &0.

AT HENRY AXTON’S
OLD AND

CHEAP HAKDWARE STORE
EABT MAIN BTMEET ,

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSE.
I have Just returned from the East with tho

largest and best selection of HARDWARE ever
offered in old Cumberland, and am able to sell
the following articles a little lower than else-
where in thecounty. Ail orders attended to per-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered lo all parts of the town free of charge.
Hammered, Roiled and English Re lined Iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia sneet li%n, Burden's
Horae and Mule shoes, Norway Naff Rods. San-
derson’s Cast-steel English and American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Bole steel, spring Steel, carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, Ac. Tho largest assort-
mentof 0
CARRIAGE & WAGON -FIXTURES

yetoffered, such as
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BOWS
PLAIN and FINISHED SUAEIS

SLEIUM MUNNEJiS, &o.,&o.
5,00 BAHKELS

Ilobondalo, acotluud uucl Hancock (foment, all
wunumea fresh. Houaiua’ ana cnwiiia’s

IKON AND'CHAIN PUAim
POWDHH.—A full block of Dupout’n Hock,

iiluoana xiuck Powder, ciuioiy Fu»o, Picks, iviut-
locks, Dmib crow-outs, oicugca, etc.

1,000 KJbiOS N AILS,
which we will aoii low. Countrymerchants sup-
plied ui> mauuxuciureru prices.

ir’Axo.N io.—iuua oi tue jollowing brands ol
Wuuo joeuduna £iuu:
Whelheritl's , French Zinc,

Liberty, American do.,
Luck, Colored do.,

Crystal, Lnow White do.,
Mansion, Florence do.

COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oiln cans aua mues, aiso, Gold Heui, Froucu and
German HealDrouze

OIJLS A JSD VARNISHES.
Linseed UU, Turpentine,

wporm do., Couch Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,
Lard do., Wnue Demur do.,

Lubno do., Japan do.,
Neats Foot do., Iron&Leather do

Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Shellac
Hosm, Chum, Amum, copperas, hurax, Madder,
Hugwuud, etc., etc,

Sopt. 13,1300.
HENRY SAXTON.

Miller & bowers,
sucGKaauua To ■LEWII} I’. LVNE,

North Hanover JStreel, Carlisle,.Pa
Dealers in American, English and German

HAKBWAHB,
Cutlery,**

baaalery.
Coach Trimmings,

mice Findings,
Morocco and LiningSkins,

Lusts,
Boot Trees

and Shoemaker Tools
of every description. Solidand Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Kails. Borand Holled Iron ofall sizes.

HAME3 AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles,'Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
Ac.. &c. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as*
sortxuent of Hardwareof all kinds and of the best
manufacture,' which willbe sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements In our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invite all persons In want;,of Hard-
ware of every description to give usa call and we
are confident you wul be well paidfor your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please ail we will be able to
maintainthe reputation ofthe old stand.

MILLER& BOWERS.
Dec. 1,1805.

ILumter anil €oal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
x'he Bubscrlber having leased the Yard formerly

occupied by Armstrong a Hoffer,and purchased
the stock of.

COAL AND LUMRBER,
in- the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality ofseasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS.
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherboarding, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-
ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.
. Allkinds of Shingles,to wit: WhiteFine, Hem*
look, and Oak, of aiferent qualities. Having cars
of my own, I can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they cau be furnished
atall times.

1 have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-
ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, toany part of the borough, to wit: LyJ
kens Valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Trevertpn, Locust Mountain, Lauberry
which 1pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

Umeburners? and Blacksmiths’ OoaL always on
and, which Iwill sell at the lowest figure. Yard
westside of GrammarSchool, MainStreet.

Dee. 1.1806 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

RENTS’ FURNISHING

AND .

VARIETY STORE.
NO. 13 SO UTHHA NO VER STREET•

The subscriber begs leave to inform gentlemen
and house-keepers and the publlogenerally, that
be bos now and will keep constantly on band a
large and elegant assortment ot GENTS' Puli'
NIBBING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino and
Woolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds,
Black and White Kid Gloves, Tbread and other
Gloves, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gents' Travelling Bags, Lhnen and Paper Collars,
Cuffc,«to. AIso,HOUSE FURNISHINGGOODS,
consisting In part of Cedarand Willow Ware, all
kinds. Chamber Sets, Brashes and Comte, all
kinds. Rugs, Backets, Foot Tabs, Soaps, Perfu-
meries, Pens, Stationary. Ac. Don't lorget the
stand, No. 13 Sooth Hanover Street, two doors
North of Waehmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle,

C. INHOFF,
April Xli UOT-lf

A GUA DE MAGNOLIA.
Aloilot delight. Superior to any cologne,used

tobathe the face and person, to render the skin
soft and fresh,-to allay inflaraation, to perfumo
clothing,for headache, Ac. It Is manufactured
from the rich Southern Magnolia, and is obtain-
ing a patronage quite unprecedented. It Is a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers. It is
sold by all dealers, at 81.00 in largo bottles, and by
DEMAS BARNES A CO., Now York, Wholesale
Agents. •

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

S. T.—lB6o—X.

Persons of sedentary habits troubled with
weakness,-lassitude, palpitationof theheart, lack
ofappetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, &0., deserve to suffer If they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now recommended by the highest
medical authorities,and warranted to produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-
ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, ana must super-
sede all other tonics whore a healthy, gentlo
stimulant Isrequired.

They purify,strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet; f

They strengthen the system and enliven the
,mlnd.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-
vers.

They purifythe breath and acidity of 'hostom-
ach.

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature’s great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Callsaya
bark, wlntorgreen, sassafras, roots and borbs.all
preserved In perfectly pare St. Croix rum. For
particulars, sec circularsandtestimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.
See that Ithas oar private U. S. stamp unmutlla-
ted over thecork, with plantation scene, and our
signature on a fine steel plate side label. Bee
that our bottle is not refilled with spurious and
deleterious stuff. Any person pretending tosell
Plantation Bittersby the gallon or In bulk, Is an
Impostor. Any person imitating this bottle, or
selling any'other material therein, whether coll-
ed Plantation Bitters or not, isa criminal under
the U. 8. Law. and willbe so prosecuted by us.—
The demand for Drake’s PlantationBitters, from
ladles, clergymen, merchants, «tc., is Incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They
ore sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,
physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboatsand coun-
try stores,

P. H. DRAKE & CO.
SaratogaSpring 'Water, sold by «U Druggists

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse T Use
the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

For outs, sprains barns, swellings and caked
breasts, the Mexican MustangLmlment is a cer-
tain cure.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff Joints, stings
and bites, there is nothing like the MexicanMustang Liniment.

Forspavinedhorses, thepoll-evil,ringbone and
sweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
tails.

Forwind-gulls,scratches, big-bead and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth, its
weightin gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur In every family:
that a bottle of this Liniment Is the best invest-
ment that can be made.
It is more certain than the doctor—lt saves

time In sending for thedoctor—lt is cheaper than
the doctor, ana should never bo dispensed with.In liftingthe kettle from the lire, it tippedover
and scalded my hands terrible. .* * * TheMustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused
the sore toheal rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad St, Pblla.Mr. S. Lltob, of Hyde Park, Vt,writes: “My
horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since the use of the Mustang Liniment, Ihave
sold himfdr $l5O. Your Liniment is doing won-
ders up here.
All genuine is wrapped in steel plate

vlngs. signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
also has the private U. 8. stamp of DEMAS
BARNES & CO., over the top.

Look be not deceived by Cbunter/eits,
Bold by all Druggists,at 25, GO cts., and 81.00.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

It Isa most delightful Hair Dressing.It eradicates scurfand dandruff.
It keeps thehead cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.It prevents hair turning gray and falling off.It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads*
This Is Just what Lyon’s Katbairon will do. It

Is pretty—it is cheap—durable. Itis literally sold,
by the car-load, ana yet itsalmost Incredible de-
mand Is daily increasing, until there is hardly a
country store that does notkeep it, or a •family
thatdocs not use it.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.Saratoga Spring Water, sola by all Druggists

Who would not be beautiful? Who would not■ odd to their beauty 7 What gives that marble
Surltyand dUtingve appearance wo observe upon
io stage and in the city belle I It is no longer a

secret. They use Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Itscontinued use removes ton, freckles,pimplesandroughness, from the f»ce and bantu, and leavesthe complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, It con-
tains no. material injurious to the skin. Any
Druggist will order Itfor you, if not dh hand, at
60 cents per bottle.

. W. E.HAGAN, Troy. N.Y.. Chemist,.
Dehas Barnes A Co., Wholesale Arts.. N. Y.Saratoga SpringWater, sold by au Druggists

Helmstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring la not a
dye. All Instantaneous dyes are composed ol
lunar caustic, and more or less destroy the vitali-tyand beauty of the hair. This Is the originalHair Coloring, and has been growing In favorover twenty years. It restores gray hair to Its
original color by gradual absorption, in a most
remarkable manner. It Is also a beautiful hair
dressing. Sold in two sizes—GO cents and sl—by
all dealers.
_ C. HEIMBTREET, Chemist.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

* Lyon’s Extract of Pure Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion. Nausea. Heartburn. Blok Head-aohe. Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, Ac.,where a
warmingstimulant taiequired. Its oarefhlprep-
aration and entire purify make It a cheap and
reliable article for culinarypurposes. Sold every-
where, at 60 cts per,.bottle. Ask for “Lyon's”
Pure Extract Take no other.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists,For sale at Haverstlok’s AiftsllalstOA’s DrugStores, Carlisle.

“

July 6, IMG-eow. ly.

■gEAXi^’S
(LATE POWELL’S) EMBROCATION,

Jbr all Diseases incident to Horses, OUUc, ami the
Human Hiesh, requiring the use ofan external appli-

new Compound, prepared by a practical
Chemisthaving a full knowledge of all the medi-
cal virtues of each ingredient tnat enloni.lnto 1U
composition, is warranted to exceed anything of
thokind ever yet offered to the publicas an ex-
ternal applicationfor thediseases which Itl*reo-
omihenaed. We are satisfied that it will work
lieown rood Intotho confidence of all who use
it,and those wno try It once will never be with-
out it,and therefore we rely on experience as the
best test of ns usefulness. It is pronounced by
Farriers, andall who have tried it to bo the best
application over used. This Embrocation has
been put up for over eight years, and it is only
through the increasing demand and urgent re-
quest of my friendsand thepublic that 1 send It
forth as thegrandremedial agent for the various
diseases to which that noble and usefulanimal,
tho horse, is subject.

Manyremedies have been offered to
lie under differentforma, some of these are Inju-
rloust othersat best of little use, and many whol-
ly improper toanswer the puroposes for Which
they arerecommended.

A Judicious and really useful composition,free
from those objections, has therefore long been de-
sired by many gentlemen whohave valuable hor-
ses, andare unwillingto trust them to the care of
desxgmng and protended Farriers. Their wishes
are at length fully gratified by Dr. Beale being
prevailed upon u> allow this valuable Embroca-
tion(which has proved so efficacious to the vari-
ous diseases) to no prepared and brought oat to
the public.

ims Embrocation was extensively used by tho
Governmentduring the war.

Address ail Orders to
n»R, EDMONDBEALE.

602 South Secondafreet. Philadelphia,Pa,
JSSf* For sale at Ralston's and Haverstiok’s Drug

Stores, and by Store-keepers generally.
April 11,XBtf7 —Urn

pHOTOGRAPHIC!*
E. A H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Manufacturers of
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
601 JTroaduxq/, New York.

In addition to our main business of Photo-
graphic Materials, we are Headquarters for the*
following, vis:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views of Ameri-
can and Foreign Cltlefl and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary, etc.

Stereoscopic Views of the War, from negatives
made in the various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographic history of the great con-
test.

< Stereoscopic Views on Gloss,adapted for either
the Magic Lantern or the Sterebscope. OurCata-
logue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.—We manufac-
ture more largely than any other house, about
200 varieties from GO cents to 850 each. Our AL--
BUMS have the reputation of being superior in
beauty and durability to any others.
CardPhotographs qf Generals, Statesmen,Actors, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand
different subjects, including reproductions of the
most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,
etc. Catalogues sent 6n receipt of Stamp

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.D., will plcve remit 25 per cent, of the amount
with tbeir order.

The pricesand quality of oar goods cannot Bill
to satisfy.

Nov. 15.1805—0m

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—*
Justpublished, Ina sealed envelope. Prlc-

its. ALecture on the nature, treatment an-
radical cure ofSpermatorhoea, or Seminalweak-
ness, nervous debility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epl
lopsyand fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, <tc.. By Robert J. Cul-
verwell, M. D., authorof the “ Green Book,” &o.

The World renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from his own experience,
that the awftil consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed without Medicine,-and
without dangerous surgical operations, bangles
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
mode qf euro at once certain and effectual, bywhichevery sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon
to t housands, Sent underseal toany address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or two postage stamps. Also* Dr. CuiverwelPsMarriage Guide, price 25 cento. Address.

OHAS.a O. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, P. O. Box 4686.,July 10.1886.—Iv ■■

rpHOS. E. HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY

GOODS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

163 NORTH SECOND STREET,

(BELOW MACE,)

■ PHILADELPHIA.
Morch7,1867—8 m

g S. CAMPBELL & C0.,.
MANUFA CTURING CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS. &0.

NO.' 303 MA CE STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, Manufacturers of' all kinds of Molasses
Candy and Ooooauut work. ,

Oct.25,1860-Iy

Martin leans, no. 402 ohest-
N UT WTREKT, FHIJuADEJLPHXA.

First. Premium awarded by Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LhIANB, Manufacturerof
MASONIO MARKS,

PINS,
EMBLEMS. &e„ die.

Nowand Original Designs of Masonlo Marks
Templars' Meduls, Army Medaland Corps Dodg-
es ofevery description. Orders from every sec-
tionof the country solicited. Allletters answer-

March H, 1807—ly

Clotijlng.
pLOTHIKGI CLOTHING M

GREAT FALIYn PRICES'.
The undersigned Is now receiving hiscomplete

assortment or
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which for style, beauty and pried, cannot bo ex-
celled.

His stock consists in port of fineBlack and Blue
French and English Cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, three oatand

FANCY CABSIMEREB. .
Also, a largo variety of Cassinets and Tweeds,
Kentucky deans, and Cottonnades, .Linens, and
Linen Drillings, In great variety. Also a great
assortment ox . ,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
of every style and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, Summer Drapers,' Ac. Constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Ties. Collars,Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.

Also a full assortment of Tranks, Carpet Bogs
and Valises, of every size.

Clothingmade to order at the shortest notice.Cali and examine thestock..
Don’t forget the stand—South Hanover Street,adjoiningMillerA Bowers* HardwareStore, Car-

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
May 10, 1860.

gracing.

POSITIVELY THE BEST I
O. L. LOO HMA N

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT I 1
The FIRST PREMIUM has again been Awarded

to(XL. LOCHMAN,for the BEST , ,
PHOTOQRATRB,

Hla long experience In the business and hisintimateknowledge of all that relates to thepro-
duction ofa PERFECT PICTURE, In chemistry,
art and mechanism, enables him to make Pho-tographs, unapproachable In most galleries, andallwork guaranteed to give satisfaction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored andPlain,

CARD PIOTUREB.FOR ALBUMS,
old and

PORCELAIN PICTURES
of exquisite finish.

Every lady should have one of these token t
they give the most charming complexion.

AMBROTYPES
In every style of cases, and all kinds of workdone in a First Class Gallery. Copies made Inthe most perfect manner.

Negatives ore registered, and duplicates canbebod atony time.
The public is cordially invited to pay a visitto thegallery and examine specimens.
A large lot of FRAMES ana ALBUMS for salecheap.
Photographs made in all kinds of weatherequally well.
Deo. 18.1880

MRS. ft. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery-South-east Corner Hano-

treet, and Marketßqnare, wheremay be bad
all thedlflerentstyleaof Photographs, from cardto lifesize, ; T ~

IV6RYTYPBB, AMBROTYFESVANDmeiZainotypes j .
also Pictures OnPorcelain, (something new)bothPlain ahd Colored, and which ore beautifulpro-
ductions of the Photographic art* Coll ana seethem.

Particular attention given to copying fromDaguerrotypes Ac. :
the patronage pf the public.,iTIDiU, UN,

States, JHntoare, &c.
niTIZENH OF 0 AKLISLE

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
theundersigned callyour attention to tholr com-
pleteassortment of '

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN ANDSHEBT-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities which they will war-
rant in ovory particular.

They call especial attention to tholr Cook
Stoves, (latest Improved patterns) consisting in
part of the celebrated

BARLEYSHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they willwarrantto give general satlsfaotion in every respect.

They call the attention ofall and particularly-those contemplating house keeping to their com*
plete assortment of Tinand Hheet-tron Ware man-
ufactured of thebei t material and by the hostworkmen, which they will sell at prices to saltall whohave an eye to economy,

HOOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING ■done at short notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Sheet-Iron work of all kinds on hand, or modo
toorder.

Old Stoves taken in exchange.
Thankful for past favors, they invite you tocall and examine their stock, as theyfeel con-

vinced they can please alt ' , •,
Remember the old established stand, No.iflSNorth HanoverStreet, Carlisle.
,

RXNEBMITH 4 RUPP,
March 14,1807—ly

¥EW STOVE STORE!
JAMES M'QONEQAL

Would inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, that he has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE . i ;
in South Hanover Street,adjoining Wm. Blair
ds Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where hehas on hand a large assortment of the latest im-
Srovedand most desirable Stoves in the market,

ach.as - ; .

■ COOKING STOVES
of every variety and size, all of which he will'
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also.

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
for wood or coal, HEATERS portableand station-
ary RANGES, all ofwhich be will sell 20 per oeht,
lowor than con be purchased at any other estab-
lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-
where youwill find to your interest to give hima call os ho is determined not to be undersold.l

* TINAND SHEETIRON WARE, ' 1
made of the very best material and at reduced
prices., o

ROOFING AND SPOTTING
promptly attended toon reasonable tenps. Also,

FISHBB’S bELINSBAiiinO PRUItf CANS,
admitted by all Co be tbe'best CanIn the lharkfet,
warranted to bo as represented or the money re-
turned. IFibe-proof Bnioss and Ghatesput In Stoveson moderate terms.

Thankful to his friends and the public for theliberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire toplease, to merit a continuance of the same. . !

D
JAMESM’GONEGAU

Sept. 0, 1866—ly*

& CLAUDY,
(Successors to J. D. Gorgas.)

The subscribers respectfully inform the.public
In general, that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, In rear of the. Court House, where they
are prepared toaccommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who muy faVor
them with their work. Ifyouwantthe very best

O’OOKING STO V E }
at the lowest price, oomc to us. All Insured for
six monthsor longer. We have nothingon hand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to be
such, for wo keep none other. Comoand see the
great variety, we can give hundreds of testimo-nials ifdesired. Come and seeour .

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationaryand Portable.

TIXT WA.B.E
ofall kinds In great variety, made from the verybest tin-plate. All you need In our line oan.be
hadfrom' us at a saving of 20 per cent. Colli at
our Store and Ware Rooms, In rear of the Court
House, and youwill savemoney la yourpurcha-
ses. Itwill hilly pay you to come, i

TIN liOOFXN<Jaia?D SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strict attention tobusiness tbe undersigned
hope tomeritand receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. • , . j
, t

• WALKER & CLAUDY.
. July 12,I860—ly«

rjIHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,X manufactured at F, GARDNER. A CO’s.huundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, can'tbe t6at.This is thetestimony ofscoresof famines InCum-berland, Porryand Adams Counties, whoore nowusing thorn. Call and see then*.
0O BN BH ELL ERS, ' :

runningeither by power or by hand—constantlyon hand and for sale at F, GARDNER A CO'S.Foundry jiud Machine Shop, East Mairi Street.'
STEAM BOILER 'MAIttNO,I '] ;

We are prepared to make Steam Bolters of all al-
oesand klmia promptly and on tbe beat terms.—
Also, SMOKE, STACKS and all ortloles.ln thatllntf. i ’

REPAIRING OF BOILERS '

andENGlNES.promptly attended to Inthe bestmannerat. ■ . , ,
Fi GARDNERa GO'S. ,

. , Foundry and MaoblaeSbop, Carlisle,pd. ,
Feb. 7, ulo7i * . i ,

Vetoing JRacdines. ;

■yyHiSELEB, & WILSON & HOWE.
T

LOOK STITCH SEWING MACHINES. ] '
, .

"

THE BEST,
SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.

The Wheelerand Wilson. JtfacAfnc*are adapted
to ail klndaoffamily sewing, working cauallywell nponnllk. Unefc-woolen and cotton goods,withsilk and linen threads, making a beautifuland perfect stlsoh alike onboth sides of the ofti-de sewed. ~. . • \ •

peioesof •

WHEELER & WILSON MARINES.
No.8 Machine plain, ’ 655 00
** ?i. ■ “ ornamented bronze, |65 00,“1 , , Idlyer plated, ; $75 00 i

THE HOWE JEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers,Saddlersand Carriage trimmers, la called tothis-the WatShuttleSewing Machines. It is unanimously ad-mitted to bp the .beatmachine for leather workor.tailoring ever given to the public, : i {

"

1 PIUOE,OFHOWBMAaHtH&
letterA Machine, too oo

I« recommended for family sewing tailoring,
ehoe bindingand gaiter uttlng.. ■ -

• ■ LettcrßMachine, .. . rooo ■ ,Is onesite larger than A machine suited to (he 1same work. .. - ,J -- ■ ■ - . 1 .
■' LetterOMachine, . . |BSOO mIS recommended, far heavy tailoring, bootoindshoe work and carriage trimming.7u runs light

and rapid,’knd will do fine work well,and hoe amuch larger shuttle than thesmaller machines. ,
-Hall and examine at Boilroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle,Pa, . -• “,.7T7

- De&LlMo." . ■.

JMHOPF’S HEEBBLOOD PUBIFY-
INOBITTERS.—Those celebrated;Bittern, for

uie coreofDyspopida,. Worms andotaer djusasee,
and,which aro.S phySolana, the

April U,lMr-tf No.liAihh&iwwriWvri,

Elaii

Hah taenebw.

IKIRAGVLOtg,
The old, tho young, tho middle ased unitetomil,

HALL’S
VEGETABLE BIOILU],

HAIR RENEWER.
ItIskn entirely newsolontlflodleorrcrv.manyof the mo.t powerful end ratomh. .3Inthe eigetabtt Ungdm. 'W*

We have .nob confidence In lu merit.....>o sure It will doell we claim for It, that weoffjf*
■ $l,OOO Reward

Jtthe SiOfUAwHanSnmwra dee. notrlnlilhetlon In all cam when nied In ettlot
tnoe with onr Instrnctlone.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian Bair Senewer

has proved Itselftobo tho meet perfect nrenmtu
for the Hair over offered to tho pnMIo, f™*®

It is a vegetable compound, and contain* minjurious properties whatever.
K b not » Dyo.b .Mkejat fttTi«iulinl ,tbs glands with new Ufa and coloring nutter.
it wax. bbbtobb: obat bajb toITB - OBZQIBAL OOZOB.

It uia http tht Bair fromfatting out.
It eUantet the Scalp, and mahtt tht Balt

SOBT, LUBTBOVB, ABB BLLREK,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIHGI
No poraon, old or young, should fall to me ItIt u recommended and tued bn lie FIRST MED.ICAL AUTHORITY.
tar Ask for Hall’s Vkoktaule SicnaiHaib Bbsewzb, and take no other.
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Haib Ri-

mtwsn to the public, entirely confidentthat It nil
bring back the hair to Its original color, promote lugrowth, and In nearly all cases whore it has fallta
off will restore it nines. the person Is veryagtd,

B. P, IUXI. 4c CO. Proprietors,
Naihua, H.'H.

tar Sold by all Druggists,
hwf saie at Haverstiok’s and Elliott’s Dm

Stores, Carlisle.
May 21,1868—1y*

•Eailroab nines.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.-
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On* and after Monday, Mat/ 21, 1860, Passenger
Trains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ei-
ceptcd):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg

A. M., Meohanlosburg 0.18, Carlisle 0.57, NewrlUs
10.84, ShlppeUßburg 11.07, Cbambenburg 110
P. M. GreencasUe L43, arriving at, HagersUm
2.10 P. M.

Ma.hTrain loaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Meehan-
lesburg 2.83. Carlisle8,00, Nowvillo 3.40, Bblppens*
burg 4.10, Cnambersburg 4.60/Qreoncae tie5,25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 6J&P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M,
Meohanlosburg -L5l, Carlisle 6.21, Scwvllle 64
BhigpensburgU2l t arrivingat Chambersbargfljfl,

A mixed Train leaves Cbambenburg &20, A.
M„ Groonoastle9.80, arrivingat Hagerstown KUi
A.M. s

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Ohambersbnri

6.16, A. M„ Shippensburg 6.45, Newville 6.16, Car-
lisle 7.21, arriving at Harria-

SluWnleaves Hagerstown 8.10, A IT. Green-
castle 8.46, CbUhabersbarg0.25, Shippensburg 6A
Newville 10.20, Carlisle 11.03. Mechanlcaburg LU,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.10. F. M. ■ w

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 U,,
Greencastlo 12.80. Chambersburg 1.10, Shipper
burg 1.43 v Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, Mechanl*
burg arrivingat Harrisburg 8.66, F. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8,06, P. M..

Oreenoasue 4.00-aunvtna'wti dmmtiergbar&m
P, M.

Making close connections atHarrleburgritii
Trains to and from Philadelphia, New *ak,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

. O. N. LULL,
MailJßoad Office, 1 ftp'/

Ohamb'g. Man 17,1866. J
May 24.1866 . ■

TjIOItWARDING AND j
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flow &.Feed, OoaXf Plaster AifiWt
J. BEETEM A BROTHERS having purchased#

Snyder A Newcomer their extensive Worehoo*
(Henderson’sold stand,) head of High street,cl
leave to Inform the public that will continue tu
Forwardingand Commission businesson a more
extensive scale than heretofore. '

_

Tbe highest marketprice willbo paidfor Floy
Grain and Produce of oil kinds. L ,

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay,
Constantly on handand for sale.

, Coal ofall kinds, embracing

LYKENS VALLEY,.

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY.de, h

Llmeburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Goal, constut-
ly for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered uj
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds pi Lon*
her constantly, on hand. .

J. BEETEM &BRO-
Deal, 1865.

31211hies anS tttyuom
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS. »

Edward Shower respectfully announces to its
gublio,that he continues to keep constantly on
and, and for sale, a large and very superior ns*

sortment of
. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’i
Hotel,and directly westof tbe court House, w-
lisle.

BRANDIES;,
ALL* of choxob dhakds.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderia,

Lisbon,
Claret,'

Native,Hook,
. Johannlflberg,

and Boderhelmer.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heldalok <fc Co., Gelalar * do., and Imperial-
Gin, Bobleu, Lion, and Anchor,
■', whisky,
Superior Old Kyo, Choice Old .Family
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. ' ’ p hlt.Ale,Brown Stout, *o, : Beat to bo, bad,ln ffu 1'
Buterii, oftho veryba-, quality.
Dealersand others doe ring a pure »rtl“» JJfind itas represented, a.' Us whole attention v

be given toa.proper ant, oareml selection oiw
Stock,whlqh cannot be .orpossed, and hopes
have the patronage of tho p^QWER

Deo. 1,1805. 1 •

Q.EAND DISPLAY,
r AT NO. B 6 WEST MAIN STREET.

I John H.Bheem, lit* of the
Spahr.announce*to the public, that he hjjchasedthe Interest ofWs late partner,WQ

hebos a magnificent stock of ’
To'ys'^ 'FANCY _ ,AB?H»

consisting lb part as follows i
Brums, ’ . Trumpets,

Banning Jacks, . Horses,
. .Tops and Pou*l

' ■©fall slues, shapes and colors I
’ i = TiPjiS^eSotts.

. i ShoesAStocklhgs, r > Tables, -
- Whips, . i ~

.->• Bureau*, .

■. I■'
,Wieeuiarrows, .

" .Nine Fine, ’ ■ "

. . i ./Ma^oLantem,,,1. 7
and endless variety of other Toys, suite
the fanny ofboth youngWdPttc oonW;

which are ,-.vsu iu! f «• M’"*-’'

■*V ,;C MALAGA AP®** 0
Barbara ahd bther Dated, GrystalUc^* l^
'aUklnda,M,‘!^.‘j l -.iii i '‘-'.i ,vii'.!. hiu- 1

: .» , ? large, lOTp?*. -r

bl^Doers/l^motlVM.Tabs.'Bln^i.O 111

date sjU wbo m* with
. D^ao.»*■"" ' ■ J.H.BB—•

jßeilcal.
J£ATB AND CAPS 1

DO YOU WANT A NXOB HAT OB CAP 7
I*bo, Don’t Fail to Call on

J. G. GALLIC,
NO. 20, WEST MAINSTREET,

Whore can be seen the finest assortment of

HATS AND OAFS
ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas-
nro In Inviting his old friends and customers,
aid oil new ones, to his splendlrfstodk ■ Just ro-
.ceivod from How York and Philadelphia,; con-
sisting In port offine

SILK AND OABBIMEBB HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hots. and Caps[ ol
the latest style, all ot which hewUl lettsltt*
Isnoest Cash Price*. Also, his own manufacture
of Hots always on bond, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all khlk of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Aa,at
the sbortaPbotloe (os he colors overy week) and
on the mostreasonable terms. Also, a fine lot oi
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call the attention
ofpersons who have

COUNTRY PURS
tosell, os he pays thehighest cash prices for the
B*Givohim a call, at the above number, his old
stand, as ho feels confident of giving entire satis*
faction. ■Doc. 20,1800,

TTATSI GAPS M FURS 111
justreceived at KELLER'S,on Nor’-h Hanover

Street, two doors above Faber’s Hotel, and next
to Common’s Shoe Store, all the Now Stylesof

H A T 8 AND CAPS,
which will be sold at the lowest ecuhpHcet* SILK
HATS, New Yorkand PhUodelpblaStyles {SOFT
FELTHATS ofevery variety and price. HOMEMANUFACTURED-HATS constantly .on hand
and mode to order at shortnotice. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, 1 flatter
myself that 1 will be ablo togive satisfaction in
every particular, 1 have a largo assortment of;
FUR.

OTTER,fiEAVEB,
CONY ANDCLOTH CAPS

of all kinds. Including!“Grant,” “Sherman,”,
“Skating,”“Katydid" and Children’s Turbans,
at all prices. 1 have also added FURS to ray
stock IncludingGents' Collars, Beaver, Untra, Ot-
ter, do.

LADIES’ MUFFSAND GENTS' GLOVES •

of the verybest qualities.
Overcoats, Clothing and all kinds of woolen

goods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Old Hats repalrodUond mode now at moderate
charges. *

Highest cash prices paid for country Furs,Fox, Mink. Muskrat. 4c.
JOHN A. KELLER, AgU

N. B.—Prime Segarsof the host brands, Havana*
Cubaand Domestic Tobaccoof ail hinds and Die
best. Qualities, Including FineCut, .Congress, Na*tuml Loaf, <So.

Nov. 8,1800. J.A.K.


